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AS SIGNAMENTUS OFERROR

1, The trial covet erred In entering its orders

a, of April 13, '2 entitled: Order Grawfing ' Plainti'ff',

Motion For Sununary Judgmcnt

b, of April 27, 2012 entitled Order Denying Defondaw

SQhutz' MotionFor toDisiniss-, and

C of April 27, .2012 entitled Amend Order Gmating

Plai tiff"sNIotion Fc.sr Suitiniary Ridgmeni.n . 
I

1SU1

L Do the Washington courts have pemonal jurisdiction over defendwit

Kenneth Schmz?

7, Do R-CW 49,5 ,050 and R-CW" 49.52.07th give the %N,'-ishinglon courts

personal jurisdiction over a numesident Individual defendant whose

only contact with the stato ofWashinglon is' an officeriomplciyw of a

fbreign Corporation that has never done buss ",s iv The of

Washingtom bm that mployed an individual who bapperied to rejM.cle in,

the suave of Washington in the absence of a showing of a purposeful

direction of that S " a-les activities to wy ' accoun't in

wa's'l
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Even if tbo Washington courts haNe personal juris>diction over

dd'endant Schutz, is the evidence sufficieril to pro—°e that he violated

RCW 49,52,050 wid 49,51070

STATENENTOF 'THE' CASE

Mr, Schutz, is a resident of Phi I adelphia, Fennsvlvmia, A copy of

the summons tad complaint in this acfioia vas smed on his wife. at their

residence inPlPomisylvania (CP 62)

I % 

rcI 4r, Schutz is the President and CEO of defeadant One

Comora ("FixiureQne`) FixftireOne Is a. Pennsylvania corporation

headquartered in Philadelphia specializing in the design and production of

custom, store fixtures, and ftimishings for the - re-tail Ridustn Mr, Schutz

has beer mi officer mid director (if 1 ixturf,!0ne since 2004 (CrP 62)

FixttireOnc has never lfansacwd wiy bwsinc. in, the State. of

Wa-ihixi Fix ' :is not - registered to do business in the. State of

Washington and has no operations or offices in the State of Washington,

Mr. Schutz has never been to the State cif Washington, - nor has he

l Irvisonalv ever transacted any business in the State of Washln >,Ion (CP

6)

In October w N(vven r 2009, Kristine Failla contacted

Fixttim.0ne by a "cold call" email to MT, Schiitz inquiring whether there

wvre amy saIeS/aeIWUM exeQutive position o rtings Fixturt-Ono, III

6



her etuail, NU. FailJ4 indicated she had a backgrowid in sales and

marketing but had been out of the industry -for wm xperio of fime,

IMr, Belton:. &- President, of Fixtura.)ne- replied to tic. Fai Ila and madc

arrallgements to inter her at the corporate office in Pennsylvania (CF

63)..

Following the imervdmv. FixtureOne offered \N'Is, Fai a position

as Accomit Executive,, which she accepted (CP 62), The terms of Ms.

affla employmmt xvith FlxtumOue were detailed in an cmail to %,Nfs.

F,mlla dated November ,% 14009, OTIve of the instructions in ' that O-R)R il 'was

fi)r Ms. Dail la Nvo.rk with the Controller of the comparq rqgarding

PaYroll. (CP 30-31) Fixtmeant: paid Ms.. Failla her Wages, by check:,

issued mid mailed in Pennsylvania md by direct dieposit initiated in

Ponmsybvania- (CP 64)

Th-C. duties of an Account [`,xecudve can be perfory-ned mcutely

wherever internet amd IdePhane access is available. It is - beneficial. but

not mquired, >for 'flie pers to be reasonably close to a rela-fively large

airport for oase of trawl, fixtureOno does not require or e>peat Account

Ex to relocato to Pot isylvania or mmy other s Physical

location, because the nature of the sales work- is such that accounts can be

managed, by telephone and. email, xvith occasional tTaveL Therefore,

Fixfum,One was willing, to hire N-1s. Failla Qven thcncgh Fixture-One, bas

7



ne had any operations, oaf - bus, or eustom.O'rsm - the State of Washington

CP 63);

A little over a year after her bire date, MS11, Failla sent Mr. Schutz,

an ernait on Deceniber 16, 2010 requesting a, raise, Out Deceniber 31,

I2010 Mr. as ("E"O, replied to Ms. Fai]Ws email. and c0n

that FixtureOne 'vould inereasw the salwy portion of her co.mpe —ration,

a-djiust her commission with regard to one customer, md promote her to

ViceRrosidew ... Sales (CP 64),

As a condition of M& tilla's Pamotion, Mr, Schutz advised k4s,

Failla that Fix would requil-re tier lo " Igm all et

a Ngreement, the torsi of Which - iAns -attached. to Mr, Schulz" email (the

Einploy.ment AgreemenC), The Emplovm(-: Agreement expressly

provides that »it shall be interpreted in accordance with the laws of the

Common of Pmmsylvauia (CP 64)

On, Decomber 31, 2010., Ms, Failla sent MT., Schutz a repty email

indicatin, tha-I she would sign and e the Et.11ployment Agree.m.ent that

day, F'or unknown reasons., NIs.. Faiii-la never sent Fix.tureOne -a copy of the

1-,mployment Agreement vvith her signature (CP 64),

Aftor receiving her, raise and promotion, M. Failla continued with.

her emplqyment with Fixtu In May 201 FixtureOne terminated

Ms. FaIlla's employment (CP 64),

8



Fixture-One is not r Le6stered to do businless, In the State of

Washingtom.1
g

Fixture.One does not transact business - iin - the State. of

Wasliing'tan wid has no eustomers M. theState of Wa*,hin Aon. FIxtaeOne.g

does not maintain any offices, or operations - in the State of Wash.1119ton..R

All of the sates Ms, Famlla obuliffied and accounts managged by her for

FixtureOne -,-vere for customers outside of the State, of Washingpn ("CIP

65),

FixutreOne has ae-ver condocted a hiring campaign, in the State of

Nklasbiagtkmi or initiated con act with M,s, Failla. Ms, Failla unilaterally

solicited omplo with. Fixtures, - no, in Oadber, 2009, (CP 93) and

tra'Veled to IlemsyMmia to interview with the com pony Re,ndent wasP ,

offe-red a positim as Account Executi - ,Ndth the coqxsrafion on Nov, 9,

20Q9((-'P6kS 1-,ntb initial ,o-i isiiev.a: dirt! ctee toc-ftitacttttcc,irporat

Controller to get setup -for payroll (('p 69), Respondent w-as promoted to

V'P-Sales at the end of December :2010 (CP 33). OnDtece.mder 3l,201.0,

Mr Schutz instruacd the Controller to devolop a report regarding ht

respondent's sales conIMISSIURS and to issue a check to her in January,

MU lb thoso Commissions (CP 3110) Subsequent c- n sxil- i dicate thatn

Mr. Schutz unitinmd during April, 2011 to get corrunissions imloulated

and paid {CP 38-40 On May S, 201 AIL Schutz again notified the

respondent that he had in- the controller to send ' tier payroll, and
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that he would follow up > regarding conimiss-Ions fCP 42), On Ma, 26

201 Mr. Schut7noti.fied respondent ehat FixnurcOnc, would 'be closing,

that she was 'tern - mate as of 'Mav 27. and that her commissions, and

expenses i.vodld be paid A as the company completedo (CP

On June 6, 2011, N-1r, ' Schutz indicated that he had sighed

responden ss pay i4heok, acid asswned that it had been sett overilight,

Mr. Scbiztz alsk) i- that he wou-ld check the statw,, of the

re'spondent's expenses and - the 201 conin) (CP 46). In a

final e-mai-I on July 26 2011., Mr, Schutz advised, - respondent fina

Ie vve [FixtureOnej do not owe you and he commissions mid

expressed that he Nvould liketo'have-Fixture-One "pay you a in

an, amount equal to what the cornmission s,--voqld have treen, asswming

1=ixture0ine is] in a linancial Position to do however right ;rjp

FixtureOne is] not in afinancial Positio.r, to do so " (CP 50)_ Other ffiall

Ms, Failla, FixturoOne has never employed anyoine who was or is a

re-sidont of tho State ofWashington

Xfter her te.mii.nation, M Failla brought this acdon agt

ixt1 ure0ne Corporation and Mr, S How-elver, mspondow has never

served the Qoq)orafion or pursued her claim against the corporation,

ARGUMENT

1. Standard ofRe
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Washington appOlate, co'jrts review order" of su-nmilan. jW-'nlent tie

novo. engaging in the sanlc inquiry as the trial court,

Tbi.,, court reviews an Onler of sunimary judgment de - navo"
en i urt, HadheiW v Cftv ofgaging in the same inqu ry as the trial co

K -

KMIe Fidb. 1 Wash,,.kpp. 498, 507 84 P,3d 1241, (2004),
S- judgmcm is appropTiatc, when there is "no genuine,
is,mie as tcy my material fact arid; the mov'ing party is entitled to
a jud mient a matter of hnv .—" CR 56(c), T che oiart mustg as

con facts, arid' all reasonable inferences, fro.m 'those facts in

the light mtostfiivorable k the nonmoving party, *7 Lipscomh v.
Farmiers Ins, C'o, qf R 4M- 142 Wash.App. 2€i, 27 174 113d
1182 ( 2007) 1.1<5\3vever, mere at-legations and argumemtati
assertion--, will not do-feat sunmiary judgment. Macom Cò, v,
P'arreI4 62 Walsh,App. 386, 395, 814 P, 2d 255 ( $' uminary
jW&mQn( is appropriam if reasonable rson-s 0o reach b'LIT

one conclusion, flenwest Y'achis, Inc. i Schiveicke-W, 1.4-

WmsbApp, $86. 176 P-M 577 (2008),
A&oore v Blue Frog Mobile, Inc,, 153 Wash, A-pp, 1, 6-7, 22-1
P,3d 913, 915-16 (2009)

2. Do the Washim comis have personal jurisdIction over defendant

Konneth Schutz"

Kenneth Schutz is a resident of the State of Peansylvania, Mr. Schutz

Na,s never been to the state. of Washinglan. Mr, Schutz has never personally

transacted bw its the State of Washing Ujon. Nlr, Sch tz ba-s' never had am

employee in the State of Washita ton.

Kenno-th Schittz is the CEO of Fixture0ne, Corporation, a cotporation

that is incorporated tmder the lmvs of the State of Pennsylvania, with itsn

office In Philadelphia, Pcnnsylvama: Fixture0ne has never trwisacted any

business in the State of Washington, Fixxt=One is not registered to do



business in the State of Was'.1fington and has iao ope'lutions or offilce or

ousto.mers in the State of Washlington,

Rospandent refies. on RCW 4,2& 185, the long-ann stalute., as the basis

kv this Court having personal jurisdiction over Mr, Schutz A state cowl may

exerciw personal Jurisdiction over a nonresident only if there are minimmn

contacts betwcori the dofendant and the 1 state of such character that

ma-iTitenanco of - the suit does not offend tradit.iotial notions of - fair pLay and

substaritial Justice, b7termi3ìoned Shoe (A), v ffàshhkgton, 326 US, 310, 60

Cl- 154, 90 L-Ed, 95 (1945), The case of 'Twe Comv, ("'0. V1, Dulien Steel

Prodwu, Ine- 62 Wash.2d 106, 381 'P,2d 2 (196 ) - Provides -a three part test

Ibr subjectingI personas to Washinglon's long arm jurisdic.6cm. This

state-s, th three basic Eac.tors Tn coi - foritinsdicwtion to be entortaine

11 tile, 11011-resident defendamit or foreign comorado Triust
purpose ,fully do some act or con"'ImInIat.e. Some tmis'action in
the forum State;

1) Anv per, wlwaw or nola cidzenormsi&nt of this seat:, who in person orthmmag
tin :ipmt dok:n am of the in -\ 4cdopvnumerale& thereby submitssaid persm
and, ffm individual, Us or W Personaimpm-sentati've" to the jurisdiction "Athe court's z,
dais stateqs 10 .env i:aiiw, ofWk uising, from the doing of-my of said acts,

a) Thewianybu within this suawk.;
b) 'The conmission ofa tortious act withip. thi state

31) ()nly callse" of actiollarising' acts } R,Vmionlay be
defendant inmi action in whicII.Jtw' over hbit iOxmv-d "I thi& se'aion.
Mssln.- Rev, Code § 4,28, S
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2) the cause of action must aris4 from, or be comiected with,
such act or transaction; and
3) t asstunpfion of jurisdiction by the Ibrum state rallst not
offimd traditional notions of fair play and substwitial. - 'justice:,
consideration being I-I' to the, quality, and extent of

the act.1vity in the forum, state, the - relative. convenience of the
parfic,s, the beriolits and, protection of the liw of the R).rum
state afforded the res ive le . 1s pectl parfi s, mid the basic equities of
the situation. Id,. pages 115-416,381,P,2, i 245

To establi personal jurisdiction tmdr Wasbington'5 long-cIrm statuto,

respondent. mn,-;t demonstrate the existence of all three faclors of the (lue

process test established by the United States Supreme Cowl wtd adopted in

Washington case law as follows: ,

1) The nonrO-ident defendant . , must purpowfiffly (to
some act or consumniate some transaction it the fonim

state, (2) the cause of action. must arises tom, or be
comiectcd with, such act or €r-ansaction; arid ( 3) the
assumption of jurisdiction by the - foruy.n. state x-nust. not
olknd traditional notiow, of fair play and substantial
justice consideration; being, given to the quality, na-ture and
extent of !he activity in the forum " itate the relati
convenionceof the parties, the benefits wid protecti'an of
the laws of the foruni state afforded the respective pard.es,
and the basic oquities of the si Wation.

LevvIS v. (7urty' (A)Ilege, 89 Wash. 2ti - 15655 568-69, 573 RM 1312

1978); citing, Deuiseh i PP"est ('.'0a0 AAjchinetj' Co., 80 Wasb2d 707, 497

P.2d 1311. (.1972); Bowen v, Psah?mcin, 76 Wwh2d 567, 458 P,2d 269 (11969)

and Tyve C('))vrIr, Co, v, DuRen Steel Products. Inc., 62 Wash,2d 1.06. 181 P,2d

245(1963),



Under Wa;,hlngtoWs long-win statute, persona- jurisdiclio-a may be

either general or , spec-ific.. Gener"al jurisdiction flows fron ax no

defendant's oaritinuous, systeniatic, business contacts ulth Washin ton.

Specific. jurisdietion exists, I%v contrast, when a court agrees to entertai.a a,

cause of action which does arise from fonim-related < activities ' However,

sJurisdiction may be assorted only whenwhen thenon- deldant has

had "fair waming that its actrv'itios in Washingion may su lest if to the

jUn of cuarts of thi, fib Kn Steenivyk v, Atteramericar,

Wan4rgemeni (ansuhing' C` orp, 834 1 < S'Upp, 336 (U,S, D Court. .'I

Washington 199.3), 'Nelther standard is - met in this case,. Schutz had no

continuous, systcmatic busirtess, contacts with Washington, nor did fie, have

a4y activitics in Washington; Mr. Schutz, lea ,,; had nc) person-al busIXICISS

contact z ltl Washi Res'POndent h& prosented no evidence that Mr.

Schutz was involved in any deois-Ion to deprive the -respandent of an , wages.

In last, the evidence'su she has presented is to the canuary,

Nift. Schutz has not >> one tuiy act or traiisaction in Was-hington. lie has

not employed anv Washingion .resident. He has riovor beast to WashIrIg

This auso of action i's nut comic to any act ar varisaction that occuirod in

W.'a"' airgton, The asscrtioii of jurisdiotion by NVasbin courts ovor Nlr

toSchu - ' air pl,tz ftends, raditional not of 1 ay and substariial justice,

conSidera being gjven to the quality, -nature an exterkit of tea aOivity in

14



this state, the relative convenience of the partles, the benefits md protection of

tbe. IwN of this state afforded the resq-_,ective parties. an the basic juii oftesd
I Ibasic  oc I I s

the situation, Therefore, the asserli.on of jurisdiction violates the - Jbndannental

ie process requirements set forth in 4ve i Dulien keel, supra, and

littetS..boe stpra,

3, Do RCW 49,52,050, and 49,51070 give the Washington courts

personal junsdietion over a nonresident indIvIdual defendwit whose offly

cont ,act with the state (if Washington is as &0 officer/employ'oeof a. foreign

corx e aP m1don that bas - riever done btisi-ness in tine stale of Washington- <but that

employed mi individual who happenod to reside In the state of Aashington, in

the absence of a sliowing fife purposefUl dimcdop of that employco's, sales

activities to wtv account in Washington?

RCW 49,52.050 provides, in pertinent part.

Awy employer or officer, vice principal', or agetit of any
ernplo,er, ,vhether said einplo be in prilvate business or an
Aecwd public official, who
I.) , .
2) ffl,'W4t and vsl?ith intent to fkm the employco. of my part
of his or her wages, shall' - pay any employee a lower wage than
the wage such eniplover -is obligated to pay gich employeo by
ativ statute. ordinance, or contract;

Shall be guilty of a misdmeatior.
Wash, Rev, Code § 49,52,050 [etnphasik -added]

RCA749,52,070provides, in pertinent part

Any em and any officer, vice principal or meat of any9 1

employer who ghall violate miy of the provisions of RCW

I'S



4MIO - (1') and 1,(2) shall be liable in a civil !action by the
aggfievel erylph'.wee or his or her assig to judgrnent for twice
the amountt cif the wages >unlaw trlly rebated or witMeld by way
of exern -pl sr'y damages. together % th costs Of swit and a

r asenable SLIM for attonn?.:y 14'es>
Wash., Rev, Code § 49,52 070

Respondent has the burden of ;.demonst-ating that tliis Court has

personal jur.isdietii over Mr, Schtitz, a n€ nr rcsidew defendant '.vho hay

never b to this state. & , Liu] v. Glim.0 Brank, 154 Nhifash, App,

15t, 563, 226 ,P3d 141, 148 (2010), 0). `l ire basis $Err that wrisdictiorr Must

be established $sir each dt ferrd nt, and the c gun may- ' cyt aggregate. the

contacts of mt ltiple defendwits.

Due, process, requires that a defendant be gI en notice of the shit',
and 1e, subject to the personal ,jurisdi tion of tine court. ..Vuhlane

652, 94 l.<.Ed: 865 (` € a. r, fI'ashrragton,
6 U _ 410. 66 S,Ct, 154, 90 1. -Ed, .5 (1 945 ), A state cc) ir.t

may exercise persetnal jimsdic tion over a nonresident only if
the are min rr usn ccn between the def&ndant avd the forurrr
state of Stich' eluarzwtear -that. maintenance of the shit titres not
offend' traditional ttntio.ns of fair play and sul Justice,;
Internalional Shoe 011), v, PEashingtom m The forum court
may not negtegat: the conta,!,wts' of multiple defendmtts, t. c? , the

te€`iuirernerrts of International Shoe rrrtrst be met as to each
defendant over 'vhom a state court asserts > Jurisdiction, Rush i
Sarrc}ak 444l..Y..''3t1, 1'00 . 1 ?l, 62 I...l il.l -s1 ( 198t }.,.
The def ndant's conduct and >connection with the foam state

iziust be such that he sho ld tea— sonably -foresee being. haled into
court ftre. > >IVorki -Iletk l I srac€ err ` tarp:  v, Womion, 441

U& 286, 100 S.t:'t 559, fig LEd.?d 490 (1 980),.
ffrrehner - Sales P rtimofiorz, Inc., ,"spa Wushl App. 66, 70-71 t 684

P, 2d F 5 75556 (1984

16



The Various ties that an inkfividmal has to the - forum zstate, ifaqy

msl be evaluated to detemii-. e wWher These 0" to tit"! Irum are

sufficieTitto comjvrt Nvith traditional notions of fair play ands-ubstandal

jusdice, If there are 11-o Contacts mith the forum, the Cote may not

exercise i urisdi ction,

The, M-411leSOtZI COUn also attempted to attribute, 'State. 11aryn's
contacts to Rash by cxmsiderin th(, "departics" together
and agge, I

g gating their fomni contacts in detertnining whother ft
hail juriskfiction, 1'he -result was the assertion of junisdictima over
Rush based solely on tho activities of State .Fami, Such a restilt Is
plainly wicon,stitutional. Naturally. the pw—fies' relationships With
each tither may be i ifi-emit in evalu-ati-ng tbsir 6 ts o thegm ell le

forum, The requirennents of.hilernational Shoe, hmvever, niwqt
be net as, to each de-fe.pdmit over whom a state court. exercises

I

jurisdiction,.

Such " approach is )rbidden by Internwional Shoe and it's
progeny, If a defendam has certain judicially cognizable ties with

fat is - variety of factors relating to the. Particular Cause of
actmi may be: relovant to the de.w-mvN. t1w exercise
of juri.ssdiction % comport with "traditional notio.ns, of fair
play and gibstantial justice.' See Afc<iee v Jivernational L9
Ins, (,'o, 3,55 U& 220, '78 &0. 199, 2 Lh 223 (1957), of
Xidko v, Catqbrnia Sul Colert, 436 US, at 98-101, 9
Ct, at 1700-1701, He%-, hoN- the defendant has no
contacts with the f6min, and the Due, Process Clause "does riot
contemphate that a stag mky make bixiding a judgment
against an ffidiNridual or corporate defendant W.1th vvhich the state,
has no cotitacts, vies, or relation's, " 112ternationol SImv (7o. v,

WaAhkqlon, 3126 US, at 31 9,.66 &Ct, at 160,
Rush i?: Smxh Ak-, 444 US-33.20, 331-33. 100 S, Ct. 571;'5N 62
L Ed, 2 5 16

A contract With an out-of-glate pally does not automatically

establish sufficient n1mmun oolrkact The important factors are prim,

17



11 Winegotiations and contemplated ftittire consequences, alo g th the terms

of the contract zind the parties' actuRl course of dealing,

If the qkieSlfion is vvhether an individ contract with an out-
of-swe Party alane cm aLitonuatically c-stablish sufflicient
mituraurn conlact < in the cither party's home forum, - .vc- bellieVe
the wimver clearly is that It camiot, The, Court long, ago rejected
the'llotioll that Personal jurisdiction mighl turn on "Medianical"
test International ,'hoe (70, v. PV4vlfi?kqtoq, viqva, 326 U,&, at
319, 66 S.Ct., at '159, or on, "conceptualistic .., theories of the

Place (if contraoting or of rwfommcc," < lloqpeston C.(mnitkg
a.. v, C"tdkm, 318 US, at 316, 63 SCl at 604, Instead, ve:
have cmphasi7ed the -need for a "highly realistic` approach that
recog

I

nize.s that a 'contract" is "icyrdinarily but an intemlediate
Step serving to lie up prior business negotiations with future

which themselves are. the real otljoct of the
business tramisactiorn..".1d, at 316-317 63 at 604-605. It i

these tiictors-pnor negoliatims: and contcinplatcd fW

conso.quences, along with the tenns of the. contract and the
partie actwl course of deal-ina-that must Ix evaluated lvl
deternalning whether the dof=dant ptrposellilly established
mi contact-, wl thin the,, fimmi,

Burgy r it g Còtp v. Rue*014 , 471 US, 462c 478-79, 105 S,
Ct,21174, 2185, 85 L-Ed, 2d 528 (1985)

We must first dow-miine, then kvheiher in dcaling mdth MBM
Bollinger engaged in purposefid activity or commimatod -
transaction in Wa'shnigton, lbemere execution o a corilmt
with a resident of the foruirk -state does, not alone automatically
ful the "p act" requires -a Rzogee K4ng COT. V,
Rudlzewicz, 471 US, 462, 478-79, 10-5 S,Ct, 2174, 2185 -- 86, 85
I-Ed2d 528 (1985), .1tistead, the on ire business transaction
inchiding Prior ful-Ure c-onsequen

I

cos,

the terms of the contract wid the parties` actual course of
dealing, must be evaluated in deten % the

defeandant purposetill. established minlinwil contaxts by
entemg into a wTA -dth a residem of the fbrum state,
Burgner Kb 471 US, at 478-79, 105 S,Ct, at 2185-86
AlBA-1F'isheries, hm,. v, Sho") &'. Shipyar(, Inc.,
60 Wash.. ApI _p,414,423,804P,2d627,6-i,3(1991)

M,



But. Tivre execution of a contract with a re, of this
jurisdiction alp n gees' not establish the Purposeful act

reqdrenient. To deterriline whether the. defendant purposefully
established minimwn contacts, by imtcring into a contTact with a
resident of the - torwn state, the court must exam-i-ne the
circunistances of the entire transaction, The cmirt must

prior negotiations,. conteniplatedf cansequenoes, the terms
of the, contract and the parties' actual cotitse of dealing.
CTT'(` ofM ("'0" L40, v... Slfinwvatra, 82 699,
711, 919 P'2d 1243, 1250 ( 1996 wo(lified, 9$2 P.2d
Vasli, Ct. App, 1997)

b, RCW49.52.050and 49.52,070,provide,fbr certain liabilities
aclioniv of inefiWduah and corporations, not jurisdiction. river
Maw indivitluals and emporalions,

RCW 4M2,050 purports to creatc niisdenieaDor criminal liability

upon "anv ernp , toyer ar officer, vice, priixipnil or agrnt of any ennplo-ye-l

who "tsi fiasty andi+ intent to deprii.-e the employee of am yl part ofhis or

her wages, shall pay any emoloyee a lmxer wall wthan. the a suchIle

en4lloyer is obligated to pay, RCW 49,52,070 puqxans to oreate civil

liability for exemplary damages for nonpayment of wages upon "apry

enrplo ari arty officer, vice principal or age-Tit of any em lover" Who

violates RCW 49,51050 (1) or 42) [Ernphasisadded], Illese t statute's

differsinifiwantly, in that the formertries the disjjanai term "or". while

the latter uses the conjunctive. "and", Therefore., =, offieer,, vice principal

or aBeni of w-i employer must be shop vn to have acted willfully mid

intentionally on behalf of the employer to deprl the employee of wages

in order to be fowid guilty of a misdomeanor. On the other hand, if an

19



enpfFt ver has NvillfWl • and intentionally kpived an employee of vva,ges,

RCW 49,52,070 inposcs civil liability R.v "fmiplary damage,,, upon,

ofctr, vice Principal or agent of that employer, w tbout_ any requirement'

for participation by that individ =u al, sitnpl) because that 'indi - Odual is- gut

officer; vice principal or a t cif the ernploye.r. W'here diffi - rent language

is,used in the same connection in different parts of a statute- It is presume

that a di- fTerent memiing was intend - e > 82 CIS. Statutes s 348 (19 },

State v..Roth, 78 Wash. - 7 l 1, 7:1 479 P,2d';55. 5 ( 1971)'-

Because RCW 52,49,070 creates a' ' civil liability for ex nphvy

dtimages simply hecawse of a piPnor s Status with or mlaticzwship to an

eicJcr. it is e rnc?re 'rlottnt that the "riltniz:c tae. l?etwen .

the defendwit> slid the Boom state of uch character that rnaintenance of

the suit does not ntfend traditional notions of fair play and substantial

justice" required by Inwrrzadonal Shoe, stirinll art:: present to enable the

Washin toll courts, to e.ercise lur.Jsdiction over a nonresident,.

1, ris li: tlnnal analy.= .zs is also m uired by the language of the long

ran statute, as quoted in fo13mme 1 > , above, X -which allows ''long anmr,

jt ris,dictio n only for caus S of action 'icing fro.111„ 111 Pertinent part, the

transa do - t-i of busi -ness or the commission of a tortic?u > act within this

strut. 'The fact €hat .mr, Schutz is an officer f ixt- ureOlie Corporation ill

the State of ' e lsy'lvania does not c ons €itt to stiffici!en€ minimum contacts

20



vvitli flio state of Washington to meet due process requirements, 'Nrther;

evf,!n if t1lere Nvas evidence fliat N-4r, Schatz will . d. intQntiorallyan i

cati FixtureOne. Corporatioti to NvAbhold wages, which there Jis not that

action by Mr, Schutz would neceSs.arily have to .,have occurred in

Penii. Mr, Sehutzm in Pennsylvania, Any &-cision he made f)T-,

action that fie took was In Perinsvlvwiia. The respondent was paid, in

Pennsylvania. FixturcOne. Co: radon paid the respondent eitlier by

check issued wid mailed from Pcnn*.lvania or by direct do. osit initiatedP

through Fixttire-Onv'sbank 111. Pcimgyl Even if an act by Mr. Sc,.hutz

in Pennsylvania had been sproven (which it was not), it wxs a busi-nos,

deci,;Ian that did not take pla in the state of Washington, and M. the

absence of other sigpificant actions or relatiallship's with the state of

Washington, does not constittite sufficient minimum contacts with the

Stale of Wwshingtotl of stw-h character that mmaintenancv ofIhe. suit does neat

offe-nd traklitional notions of fair play. and substaTili.aIjustice ineet due

process' requirements, nor would such actions i-II'le'linsylva-11-i'l, Col

sufficient conduct and coiniection '%'fth the state of Was'hingtoll that Mr.

Scu'hu reasanably foresev being ha-led into OOurt in Washl

I

Tice cases of (.0finco ofSeaule, Lul V ffeiss 25 WII.Appl 195

60-5 P.2d 794 (1980) and Tovlox v, vanon, 73 Wt ,2d 331, 438 P,

578 (1968 are not pwcedcnt fort cow to find jurisdiction. First, both

1



of those <cases 'lavolved actions by oragainst the employer, not against an

individual simlply because €;af his status w, tm off5cer of the eMployem

More irnportantly, in both. of those cases. there were dir c>t and delibe-tYat

links and tact vities related to business in she Mate of'  'xrt€ar;zza. €.

to establi.sla utisdiction, In Cgfirncf: -), the defend#,[. Who was not a resident

fWashington, entered into an em -pl ayment agree €neat with a Withingto .

corporalium Pursuant to the employment agreen cast, and in fatrthera ice of

the busailicW relationship, the Washington c€ rlvratittta sent product

sample to the defect ant and r adc a substantial cash ad —dance to the

d fendant. " hen the employment relationship' wm term-Mated, 'tine

Washington corporation brought shit in this state to recover the cash

advance and the product samples, The court found that the elAr -ley e t

agre.cin nt, combined with the acceptance of` the product samples and th

cash atft'ance from the Washington co- pimy, provided siiffrcicnt corttai:ts

for the assertion € f jurisdiction. In Toulause, all out -of- :Mate i.radividual,

e .€ pl€ y d a %.VashinOon attorney to perform legal services in the stag of

as istaon with regard to a Washington probate. The court 'there first

stated ° Jurisd €oti€.an might he susttainod upon RCW 4 +28,18 , stapra, alone

upon the rrattnd that defQndant ''has submitted to the jurisdiction of the

courts of this statc,, for be certain1v availed himself of the bene -tits o#;our

judicial as acl rae:r > t z pr a "t his 'Tit i, his motl;r's stzrtc. ' oalt? y,
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v. Sivanson., supra. The court then , to say th.at "[ijt is beyond

dispute that defendant con a transaction in this state. m. he

emplo plaintiff as his lawyer, and that the present aoti.on arises, from

that ftansactkm", In the present case. Mr, SOAutz did n(A mlplo th,

defendmt, and the defendants-' semice for Fixttireo-ne Corporation were

not related to the state ofM and in, fact did not result in my

bu ines% for the com ativ. for an oustomer in the state of WaslfinpAon.

Actions brought pursuant to tbe Wasliington lorm., arm 'statute mad

other specific statutes that puq)on to create a cause of action must Still

meat the Prisdic requirenumis of sufficient purposeful estahlis&menit

of minimum contacts- and traditional nothons of fair play and -ubsstautial

justice required by hvernational shoe, supra, and 'I)ve v, 11 1 , el

supra, and their progeny. This case does not meet those Naslc

4, Even if the Washingt(yn courts havo. personal jurisdiction over

de,tendapt Schutz, is> the evideme sufficient if) prove that. be, is personally liablc

fo,r exernplary. damages, in Washington pwsuant to.RCW 49,52,

Respondent vas not employed by Mr. Schutz, Responde ovas

employed bv FixtureOne Corporation, Although res 11 e. namedpo jit

Fixture-One Corporation as ICI defendmit, she has not served process on the

corpornatfori or pursued that action, Respondent solicited employment with

2-



FixturoOne Corporation in Octobm 2009, wid traveled to Pon. msyIv-W),IfÎ to

intorvienx - (,vith the company. Respondent was off red a position as Amowit

Executive - %dth the, corporatim on Nov, 9 2009. In tho initial offer, she vas

direcwd to contact the corl:"orate Controller to get setilp fbT payrolL

Rospondon't was promoted to VP at the end of Decembe-r. 2010, On

December 31' '4 mr, Schutz instructed - flic Controller to develop a rep

regamling the re" ondent's ,, ales carrunissions mad to n'osue a k her m.T chw to

January, 201 for thost. commissions, Subsequent e-mails Indi-ca-te that mr,

Schutz continued during i- priL 2011 to get co.m.missions caloulated ;yid pmd,

On May 8 2011, Mr. Sobuty, again notified the. respondent that 11-0 had

inst,ructed the confroltor to wnd her payrofl, md that he would fbllo'zv up

regardi-n2a comMission,s, On May 26, 2011, Mr, Schfulz ncAified re rdent

that FixtureOne vvould be closing, that she was ter irate as of May 27, and

that her mi exPensos - vould be paid ASAP as the company

Completed op"matimm, On June 6, 2011, Mr, Schutz indicated that he h"ad

rvssuxned that it had bem sont o'vemight,igped respondept's payroll check, and

Mr. '-',chutz also indicated that lie Nvould che-,k the -tatus of the respondent's

expe.11-s'es acid tale -Wa-te the 2011 commissions, In a. fin-al e -mail an July 26,

201 M'r, Sc.hulz:adthe respondent that I ".gaRy Nve [Fi do not

owe you and tic. eommissioris, arid expressed that he. '% like to have

Fi "pay you a soverance in aii arnount equal to what the commi,IIIAOTI



would ha - e been assturning [FixturcOnc is] in a financial position to do so,

hcwv right now. [Fixtureont: i, not ill a financial pm,-ition to do

RCW 49-i2>050 oreaios crimi misdetnt.-,anor Rahility for an offlQer

of an employer if di-al offixer willUly and 4itentionafly fails to pay an

C,nlployce, or Nvi-,Ilftfflv zindJ causes the employer not to pay an

qenipik"yee, IlxturcOne. not M_r. Schutz, was the employer, There Is nothing ill

the, evide showing any action by Mr, Schutz to cause Fixture-One not to pay

conamiss-io.as to respondent, In f t, the chain of oornmwucatio. from I'Ar,

Schutz to the re -s, , nt Qaws ongoing eff'orts by Mr. Schutz to get floc, ponde ind' I

respondent paid up to the point in hftc july 2011 when someone at FixttirQOnc

det&rmmlled, that legall the cotnpany did llot owe the respondent any

There is nothing in the record >to indicate that Mr, Sc I-nade

that decision or pm In mAing thal decislom Mr, Schutz ulfira. ately

conimunicated to tho re-spondent th-at the ultinvatc reason fior non-paymcilt of

ooml Was that the oorlipwiv- legally not owe the cot rnissiozis, and

swted rea,5ons.

NollPaymen t of wagc s i s k ".4willfill whell. it is, the res'llft of a 1111 

intentionaLaction and not ther cif a bona -fide, disptjte, The only evidence:

in this cwsw regarding the reason . nanpayment of commissions is - the

statement in Mr. Sc liutzl c-niail of July .26, 2011 th.at ; [ F-ixtureOne

do"cl riot owe you wiy ccrinni , issions as the amount owed N-v-as -negated when
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Juicy cancelled S50,0+00 ofJFK.> . " `there is nothing in the record to show

that N -Ir: Schutz,' belief regarding that stzttement vvas. not euuiw, or that th

statement was Ilalse "

The do€e:.mtirtation in a case for exemplary damages] is
whether the etuployer's failure to pay wages was 'willfIL' 

103

The: nonpayment of wages is willful when it is Ibe result of a
l aacAvin. ; and intentional action and not the 'result of a bona tidy:;

dispu ' A bona lde dig ule is one that is " fairly
de:batablc, ts)s `

An einplo er's gonuine belie ' that lie' is - not

obligated to pay certaiat. wages precludes' the withl3oR in o

wages from f4lling within the operation c }l'', CW 49,52,050t.'u3`'
and 49.52.070.""" " Ord . 111arily, the issue of vhethe ate employer
actu, "atilllll?' for the pu oft.'. 49.52.070 x question
cif fact:' 1 oxvever, where. dada• is no dispute as to rnaterial .
fats, and reasonable r Inds could Teach but one conclusion from

those facts, the matter tn.ay be decide;et;.on s rnmaryjudgemeet,''
Duncan v, Alaska t_ Sr1 Ted. t-::xdif Union, Ine. 148 Wash. App,
52 , -7c3n 199 '.  ' 991, 1: ()04 (2008),

We -will not _titid willful intent to deprive if the ernplov r has a .
bona fade. dispu as to the obligation to pay, P(' pe- v, Un,A , f
ash, 121 Was1 479, 490, 857 P,2d 1055 (1993). P,2d`

590, A bona, Fide dispute is, one that is f irly deba €,able over
whether all or a poition of the wages must bep id- Sc: iffingg 136
Was -h,2d at 161. 961 P,2d 371. For intxmce, when the et lz ver
de>duas u disputed debt from the `vages admittedly o-,,V C.t J10
employerr pass not vvi-I ìlity withheld wages, Pfve, lei Wash.2d
at 49 857 P.2d,1055

llstor' >v.. Eehve rds 114 Wash. App. 6 634, 60 PIMI 601, 605.
2(ttl? }

our else law on the leNistence of a bona tide dispute
Sufficientent to pxeclude a finding of willttilne ss under the ;statute: is
ve l devealOp d. 1.7he dispute must be, ride,'" i.e.. a " aifly
dQbatable " dispute' over ' whether an ernptofi °merit relattousM
exists, or Whether all, or a >portion of they - ,=ages mww- t be paid, &v
Brandt, I Was%h -A p. at 680 -81, 463 P,2d 197 (no bona i d
ditspute vvhere employer failed to pkv log,ger wages because of

2'



oconomic res'erse, and Wsitied tax records), Simon ' Riblei>'

I rarrri+°q Co- & Wash.App, 289, 2̀93., 505 P2d € 291 * 162

dispute ever 13o"M* -Tics double arnagn),, review cd €wic'.t 52;,
Wash,2 1€ 04 (1973), col, &W&1, 414 US, 975. 94 ,"',Ct 289,
8 1.'Ed,2d 218 (1973) ,: 11ing 34 W:tsh..App at 500
P.1d 132 (no bony, lids: d1smite regarding cont̀tziiss.ion amounts
actuallv awed sailboat salesmxklouble darnages apil0d)'
annon v, 00, qd .. A o s Lak 35 Was App, 120, 663 P,2d 815
dispute.: over acourriulat d leave fadrIv debatable-
n0l double daina es), roview fkniO, 100 Was1t,2d 1010 (1983);

duction by e p1oyer of a dispu €ed debt ro wages oN.ved -no
dotible daniages) review c7tnaed, 1€34 Wash ,2d 1026 (1985);

P<2d 396 (sick icave
dispu -no dmilulu darta;ges), review derdeid 107 Wash,` d 10
0 6) d:idhg 105 Wash, 2d at 6159 -60, 717 P.2d, 1 (c:on -fl ct
over i con €ire bonuses, dispube over utwil amount owing-no

t` "7relan (- 'emanty, 109 Wash,2d 282,300- 745 P ,2d ,_t { 1987)

disputo over dept on -call time ptymon €sane double_ dama es)
Yates <v, iS``t€it£: Bd ,fi r' L': >ò#'r - C-'oH. e .Edhi ., 54 WashApp,
170 17 - 77 7 3 P,2d 89 ( dispute over ppòf s-",6 ir1

impro ernent' eredns -no double. damages), review deniet, 113 ''
Wash-,2d 1 €l €) ; X77 P,2d 1€ 50 (1919),- P€ r)c, 121 WW','  J at
48941, 852 P,2d 1055 ( University NOthheld disputed soda
security taxes from -,vag s of student eni loyce-q i.nefi ible ttrr
retirement se. sler€ nao double dam-ages), In . ,tcxr rra ?rr qfLabor
and ,inclus, t Overnite Transp. CV, 67 ' WashApp. 24, 34-36, 8

2d 638 (1992), review. dended, 120 Wastt2d 10300 847 P,
481 ( 1993 ), ' the Ctaw t of Appeals emphasized the need for a
bona 'fide" dispute when it held apt ernplover's explatiatien for
mf.isin, to pay its lxuck driv rs over €tnic wages-the alleged
prft- mptian of state overtinis wage;, Inns by the ;:federal Motor
Carriers Act -was riot fairly debatable,.
Schilling v, Radio Hodr.€'ings, .Iric- 136 Wash 2d 152, 161 -61 961
2d 37 f , 376 (1998)

Ordinarily, the issue of whetber are employer acts "willfully" fi r.

purposes of RCW 49,52,070 is a; question of fiac:t. holm 'r ( rri'Ver-:sq) (r }''

2,



ff'iuh- 121 Wash., 479, 490., 852 PId 1:055, 871. P,2d 5910 (199

den 1, 00 U' S, 1115 '. . 114 S,Ct, 1061 11.27 L, Ed,2d _381: ( 1 994);

Lill, 105 Wash,2dal 660, 7:17 P,2d 1371. ,S g v. -Rad , io Hoiding"S"

Ivic,136 Wash- 2d 152 160, 961 P,2d -171, 37 (1998 ' In the case, of

Hisle v. Ruki Pactfic.ShirFvards, 113 Wash,,Npp, 401 54 F 68r (INVI

1, 2002) the Cowl of Appeal-, re-numded a case to the trIal court for a

determination of vvhether there was a bona fide, tactual dis;pute, stating

Nonpayment of Wage's is willful in, Itic context ofthese statutes "whfvri it

i t1l.0, rosult of knowi-ng wad interAional action [ 10S opposed to

inadvertent] and .not the -result of a bona fide d:u;pute as, tee the obligaflon

of PqyT.Ilent'" Chelan CA)unqx D='pufv.Shcr ffis'ASS'n v, Chelan Couny,

109 Wash,2d 282, 300, 745 P,2d I (I 987); Shffling v, R'(441k) Holdings,

Inc- - 136 Wash.2d 152, 160-61. 961 P.2d 371 (1,998 > Qralirttarilyr the

question. of whkether a disptue is bona fil.de is; a questio-a of fact., IfiSle v.

Todd Pac. Shij)vards Corp- 113 Wwsh. App. 401, 428, 5 > RM 6,97, 701

2002),c "fft 151 Wash, 2d 933 913 P, 3W 108 (2004),

In this> ease, there are o- questions of material fact. ' Virst, whether

there - vvas a bona fide dispute rcgarding cMǹm,IISS,Ioral allegedly oNved to the

respondent, The only cv.1dence regarding the rcason for nonpyment is the

swe lly themcnt coawinixl izi X-1r, Schutz' Sc.hutz' e-mail of July 26, 2011 that IQ

corrapany did not cove the - respondent , ,, any conimimions, and the, reason,
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Second, t1be bulk of thee-,girdirig payment ofcoi ions indica

that N-1r, Schutz Aiks trv to het the conimisision paid to the re. not

that be xvas )Aillfully and intentionally causing.FixturelOne -riot to pay the

coraTnissionn. The coilA T-nest con facts and all reasonable inferences from

those facts in the fight most -favarable to the nonmoving pang. U"Tider those

oircumstances, sumniary is not appropriate, This court should

reverse the summary judgnient and other orders entered herein wid this matter

should boremanded to the trial coun,

CC) NNCLLT SI ONI S

ZISSertion of jtirl'.Sdiction by W.ishington courts over Mr, Sc[wtz

offends traditional notion--, of f'alr pfiky and substantial justice, oansideration

being givcn to the qualit nature, and extent of the a(livity in the forunn state,

the rebifive coriv nienceof the parfies, the benefits and protection of the laws

of the forum state atR)rded the respective parties, and the basic equities of the

situation. Theretbre, the, la- sertion ofjurisdiction violates the fundamental due

set ft rth in -Twe v, LUien Sft-,W, sujoa, sand lizternafional

Shoe, supra,

Actiow brought punsuan! to the Washington long arm statute. aind other

Specific statutes that pt"rport to Qmate
I

a cause of action must still meet the

Ju6s'dictional requirements of suff,16ent Purposeful 0-stabbisliment of minimum

contacts and traditional notions, of fair lay and substwitial Justice required. by

29



hiternation-al shoe, supra, and T-v& v, .P - ulien Steel, wpra,, and their pwgeny,

This case does not meet those basic requirements,

In this Qase, there are tvru qiaesti-ons uf material fact. First, 'wlicther

thoro was ,i bona f1de dispute Tegardingc allegedly to the

re Uǹder those 6rcurn'stZill-Ces, ".1UMMan judgment, i", Tiol appyopriato

is coma should reverse the summary Judgment and other orders entered

herein, and this matter shciuld be remanded to the trial court.

The su€ mary. judgi granted in firvor of the re--ipwldent Shauld be

revcred, and an order should be entered granfing -sW Mr,

Schutz dismissing the. rospondont's actionagaffisthim,

Rospectfiffly submitted,
Oldfield and Flelsdon, PLI-C.-
Aftomeys ft)r Appellanf

Stir, i3.: %.Itk. L IV' kM tv 5 1" - 1,

U1ZZ flrjf01
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ERT1Fl.CIA*I'E'IOF SERVICE

Icerti. t1 at on the '2 day of July . ,2012,1 causecla true an

correct copy of the Appellant Kenneth,A, Schut.Z' Opening' Brief and

Certiflicatc, of ServIce to be servedf,on the. following. by regular United

States Pustkil Servic.envail mid by email to the R1110wing,

I,hael W. johm

Robeas Joluis Hempbill, PLLC
7525Pioneer Wav,',I.',uiw 202
Grigfl,arbo WA 98335

On the. 26th day of Rily, 201.2, 1 delivered, by e-mail a tnie and

CorTect Cop) of the;> 6regoing Appellant Kenneth A. Schutz' Openir"g

Brief wi.4 C'e of Se > the Court of Appeals, Div.lisiou 11, Icy

poa

Dated this 26tb daly uf Cc ls, 20 12,

KanK, Han"-'on

CERTOICATE. OFSE  cif J11


